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30. s]pt]

p—N]]: p—B]v]int] t]sm]]t]/
s]pt] aic]*S]: s]im]D]: s]pt] hom]]: |
s]pt] wm]e l]oä y]eS]u c]rint] p—N]]:
g]uh]x]y]]: in]ih]t]]: s]pt] s]pt]

2-1-8

31. at]:

s]m]u¨: ig]ry]‘õ s]v]e*
asm]]t]/ sy]ndnt]e is]nD]v]: s]v]*rUp]]: |
at]‘õ s]v]]*: aoS]D]y]o rs]‘õ
y]en]ES] BU]t]E: it]SQt]e ih ant]r]tm]] ||
Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\
äým]* t]p]o b—ýÀõ p]r]m]&t]\
At]t]/ y]o v]ed in]iht]\ g]uh]y]]\
s]: aiv]§g—ýinT]m]/ iv]iäýrit] wh s]omy] ||
wit] ©õIt]Iy] m]uNzä† p—ýT]m]: K]Nz ||

2-1-9

32. p]uruS]:

2 - 1 - 10

aX]r b—ýÀõn]/ ,/ The p]UN]* p]uruS],
The p]uruS]o–]m], in the form of Lord Shiva, as The Original Teacher of b—ýÀõiv]§ knowledge.
Today we begin with

Wìv]rõ Dy]]n]\, doing n]m]sä]r

to That

n]]n]]icC¨õ G]qodrisT]t] m]h]dIp] p—ýB]] B]]sv]r\
#]]n]\ y]sy] t]u c]X]ur]id äýrN] ©r] b]ih sp]ndt]e |
j]]n]]im] wit] t]m]ev] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] t]t]/ s]m]st]\ j]g]t]/
t]sm]E ÛõI g]urum]Ut]*y]e n]m]: wd\ ÛõI diX]N]]m]Ut]*y]e ||
t]sm]E ÛõI g]urum]Ut]*y]e n]m]: wd\ ÛõI diX]N]]m]Ut]*y]e
b—ýÀõ iv]§, The p]rõmàìv]rõ, Lord
Shiva, called here as Sri Dakshinamurti. Where is That p]rõmàìv]rõ? That p]rõmàìv]rõ already
exists in every person as #]]n]\, as jy]oit]m]y] ic]t]/sv]rUp] #]]n]\, as The Self-effulgent AllI do

n]m]sä]r

to That
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inclusive Pure Consciousness, Pure Awareness, All-knowledge, the Bright light of all
lights. How does That #]]n]\ manifest Itself in every person? It is just like this:

n]]n]]icC¨õ G]qodrisT]t] m]h]dIp] p—ýB]] B]]sv]r\

- A bright lamp is kept inside a pot which
has several apertures - small holes. Out of that lamp emerge beams of light through the
holes. Each beam of light lights ups the objects in its path, but only those objects in its
path, not others. The person now recognizes not only the existence of those objects, but
also the objects themselves as they are. Just as the light source for all the beams of light
is One, but the objects lighted up are many, similarly

y]sy] #]]n]\ c]X]ur]id äýrN] ©r] b]ih: sp]ndt]e -

That Pure Awareness nature of

p]rõmàìv]rõ

emerges, as it were, through the eyes, ears, etc., through all the #]]n] win¨õyÅs - all the
organs of perception of the person involved. When that happens, the person says:
ah\ j]]n]]im] wit] - "I know".- I know this sound, this touch, (feeling), this form, this taste,
this smell, not only them, but all the objects associated with all these sense perceptions.
Thus, j]]n]]im] - "I know" is common to all these perceptions, and also the objects
associated with these sense perceptions. That means

j]]n]]im] wit] t]m]ev] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] t]t]/ s]m]st]\ j]g]t]/ -

That "I know" awareness extends
to all forms of sense awareness (existence awareness), and also all forms of object
awareness in this entire creation. That is the nature and power of jy]oit]m]y] ic]t]/ sv]rUp]

Wìv]rõ #]]n]\

. That means, that ic]t]/ sv]rUp] Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ si hines as all forms of sense
awareness (existence awareness) as well as all forms of object awareness in this entire
world of knowledge.
As the äýQop]in]S]t]/ says

t]m]ev] B]]nt]\ an]uB]]it] s]v]*m]/ t]sy] B]]s]] s]v]*im]d\ iv]B]]it] ||
That is how p]rõmàìv]rõ exists in every person as jy]oit]m]y] ic]t]/ sv]rUp] Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ - Selfeffulgent, All-knowledge, All-inclusive Pure Awareness, Pure Consciousness.
With such Wìv]rõ

#]]n]\, let us now read today's verses.

30. s]pt]

p—N]]: p—B]v]int] t]sm]]t]/
s]pt] aic]*S]: s]im]D]: s]pt] hom]]: |
s]pt] wm]e l]oä y]eS]u c]rint] p—N]]:
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In this verse, the Upanishad points out that all the components involved in every

äým]*

a

äým]*’ýl] the person experiences as a result of one's äým]*s, all of
them arise only from That aX]r b—ýÀõn]//, The p]UN]* p]uruS], The p]rõmàìv]rõ already in every
person does, and every
person.
This is how the Upanishad communicates that message. Every
as a

y]#]äým]**, and consequently as an imaginary Havan äým]*

äým]*

is envisaged here

involving fire, flame of fire,

fuel for sustaining the flame, oblation into the flame, and the

äým]*’ýl]

- the result of

y]#]äým]*.
Dy]]n] ìlçäý we heard earlier, That aX]r b—ýÀõn]//, The p]UN]* p]uruS],
õ g]uh - in the cave of one's b]uiõ£ in every person, as
The p]rõmàìv]rõ, already exists in the b]ui£
jy]oit]m]*y] ic]t]/ sv]rUp] #]]n]\, as The Self-effulgent, All-inclusive, Pure Consciousness,
As we have seen in the

which is The Fire, The Bright Light that already exists in the body of every person.

t]sm]]t]/ p—B]v]int] -

From That Bright Light, the fire of Pure Consciousness alone, all

these things arise. What are they?

s]pt] p—N]]:, s]pt]x]IS]*Ny]]: - The seven apertures, seven small holes in the head of a
person, namely two ears, two eyes, two nostrils and one mouth with tongue as the organ
of taste. These seven apertures serve as sense organs for the body.

s]pt] aic]*S]:, s]pt] dIpt]y]: - Seven flames of fire, seven beams of light shooting out
through the seven apertures in the head. Each flame of fire, each beam of light, lights up
the existence of objects on its path.

s]pt] s]im]D]:, s]pt] iv]S]y]]: -

The sense organs, the

s]pt] p—N]]:,

are kindled by the

existence of objects on their path. Thereby, the existence of objects on their path serve
as the seven-fold fuel for the seven flames of fire.

s]pt] hom]]:, t]t]/ iv]S]y] iv]#]]n]]in] -The seven beams of light also reveal the knowledge
about the nature of the objects on their respective paths. That knowledge about the
nature of the objects revealed, constitutes the hom] - the oblations into the seven flames
of fire.

s]pt] wm]e l]oä: y]eS]u c]rint] p—N]]:
Mundaka Upanishad
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win¨õy]sT]]n]]in] y]eS]u p—N]]: s]\c]rint]
The sense organs (p—N]]:) dwelling into those objects revealed through their own
anatomy - body structure, go through various kinds of experiences as the äým]*’ýl] of the
oblations made into the seven flames of fire. Finally, when the body goes to sleep

g]&hx]y]]: -

these sense organs, the

s]pt] p—N]]:,

become inactive, and all their

experiences merge into, resolve into the Pure Consciousness Itself, only to become
active again when the body wakes up from sleep. That is how the body functions, going
through life.

in]iht]]: s]pt] s]pt]
s]pt] s]pt], p—it x]rIre s]pt] s]pt]
in]iht]]:, sT]]ip]t]]: - These sense organs and the related components indicated above
in groups of seven, namely s]pt] p—N]]:, s]pt] aic]*S]:, s]pt] s]im]D]:, s]pt] hom]]:, and
s]pt] wm]e l]oä:, all of them
in]iht]]:, sT]]ip]t]]:, p—it x]rIre, all of them are created and held in proper places in the
body of each person; by whom?

t]sm]]t]/ p—B]v]int] Av] - By That aX]r b—ýÀõn]/, The p]UN]* p]uruS], The p]rõmàìv]rõ only, just as the
äýQop]in]S]t]/ says (äýQ 4-1)
p]r]iVc] K]]in] vy]t]&N]t]/ sv]y]\B]U: t]sm]]t]/ p]r]M/ p]xy]it] - all the sense organs are created
by p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself, with their natural tendency to go out into the world of objects and
experience and exhaust the äým]*’ýl]s of one's past äým]*s.
Thus p]rõmàìv]rõ is the [p]]d]n] äý]rN] - the material cause for all sense organs, sense
objects, sense experiences, etc. and thus all of them are nothing but p]rõmàìv]rõ itself. Not
only that, the Upanishad continues:
31. at]:

s]m]u¨: ig]ry]‘õ s]v]e*
asm]]t]/ sy]ndnt]e is]nD]v]: s]v]*rUp]]: |
at]‘õ s]v]]*: aoS]D]y]o rs]‘õ
y]en]ES] BU]t]E: it]SQt]e ih ant]r]tm]] ||
at]: - From That aX]r b—ýÀõn]/ pointed
p]uruS]o–]m], The p]rb—ýÀõn]/ /, The p]rõmàìv]rõ
Mundaka Upanishad
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s]m]u¨: - all the oceans are born
s]v]e* ig]ry]: c] p—B]v]int] - all the mountains also are born
asm]]t]/ aX]r p]uruS]]t]/ ih - and, indeed, from That p]rõmàìv]rõ alone
sy]ndnt]e s—ýv]int] -

emerge and flow out

is]nD]v]: s]v]*rUp]]: - rivers of all forms and names
at]: c] asm]]t]/ aX]r p]uruS]]t] Av] - Further, from That p]rõmàìv]rõ alone
s]v]]*: aoS]D]y]o s]v]]*: rs]: c] (p—B]v]int]) - all kinds of plants, trees, herbs, etc. in the
entire vegetable kingdom, together with their different saps, juices, fruits, tastes and
nutrition, are born naturally. Further

y]en] (rs]en] B]Ut]E: s]h AS]: ant]r]tm]] it]SQt]e t]t]/ rs]: c] (aX]r p]uruS]]t]/ p—B]v]int] Av]) -

by whose nutrition, this subtle body in every person exists along with the gross physical
body, that power of nutrition also is born naturally from That p]rõmàìv]rõ only.

Let us note here, in this verse, ant]r]tm]] refers to the subtle body of a person, so called
because of its existence in-between the gross physical body, and the

a]tm]] - The Self

I. Thus, in the last few verses (verses 3 to 9) the Upanishad has pointed out that all
forms of life, the entire

ant]: ärN]

of every living Being, all organs of one's perception

and action, all the five great elements – a]äx], v]]y]u:, aig¦], a]p]:, and p]&iT]v]I, which
support the entire creation in all its subtle and gross forms, all of one's sense organs,
sense objects and sense experiences, all means and ends, all oceans and mountains
and rivers of all forms and names, the entire vegetable kingdom with all their saps, fruits,
juices and nutrition which support both the gross and subtle bodies of all living Beings,
all of them arise naturally from That ONE aX]r b—ýÀõn]/, The p]rõmàìv]rõ only.
Summing up all this knowledge, the Upanishad concludes this section by saying:
32. p]uruS]:

Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ s]v]*m]/
äým]* t]p]o b—ýÀõ p]r]m]&t]\
At]t]/ y]o v]ed in]iht]\ g]uh]y]]\
s]: aiv]§g—ýinT]m]/ iv]iäýrit] wh s]omy] ||

2 - 1 - 10

p]uruS]: Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\
wd\ - is any object of one's awareness
Mundaka Upanishad
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s]v]*m]/ /, everything in this entire creation, including the creation itself.
Therefore p]uruS]: Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ means p]uruS]: Av] wd\ s]v]*m]/. Any object of one's awareness
in this entire creation, including the creation itself, is only That aX]r b—ýÀõn]/, That p]UN]*
p]uruS], That p]uruS]o–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ, and nothing else.
means

In the earlier verses, the Upanishad points out that everything in this creation arises
from, is born of (j]]y]t]e, s]\\p—ýs]Ut]]: p—ýB]v]int], etc.) p]rõmàìv]rõ only. Here the Upanishad
points out

p]uruS]: Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ - Everything in this creation, including the creation as a whole, is
nothing but p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. Everything in creation includes, as the p]uruS] s]U•\ says: p]uruS]
Av] wd<> s]v]*m]/ y]t]/ B]Ut]\ y]cc] B]vy]m]/ Everything that has gone by before, everything that
is going to come later, and everything that exists right now, all that is only p]rõmàìv]rõ and
nothing else.
Thus, p]uruS]: Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ is a m]h]v]]ky], a Great Declaration of Truth in this Upanishad.
That means The Creator and the creation are ONE and the same. If that is so, what is
creation? What we call creation is nothing but a name and form. The absolute reality of
all existence is ONLY p]rõmàìv]rõ, so says the Upanishad.
Now, we may recall the original question of Saunaka "äýism]n]/

n]u B]g]v]o iv]#]t]e s]v]*m]/ wd\

iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it]" wit] - recognizing the true nature of which, the true nature of every object
in this creation becomes recognized as well? The answer to the above question is now
clear from the m]h]v]]ky], namely p]uruS] Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\. Every object in this creation,
including the creation itself, is ONLY

p]rõmàìv]rõ. Therefore, recognizing the true nature of

p]rõmàìv]rõ,

one naturally recognizes the true nature of every object in this creation,
including the creation as a whole. Therefore, how to recognize the true nature of

p]rõmàìv]rõ, is, what is going to be told in the rest of this Upanishad.
Unfolding the m]h]v]]ky] Itself further, the Upanishad says:

p]uruS] Av] wd\ iv]ìv]\ - p]uruS] is what is indicated by the Upanishad pointer expression s]ty]\
#ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ - That b—ýÀõn]/ alone is wd\ iv]ìv]\ which includes äým]*, t]p]s]/ and p]r]m]&t]\.
Therefore, äým]* t]p]o b—ýÀõ p]r]m]&t]\ means äým]* b—ýÀ,õ t]p]s]/ b—ýÀ,õ p]r\ b—ýÀ,õ am]&t]\ b—ýÀ.õ Every
form of äým]*, together with its result, is inseparable from That b—ýÀõn]/. Every form of t]p]s]/ Mundaka Upanishad
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self-discipline, together with its result, is inseparable from That

b—ýÀõn]/. Limitlessness is

That b—ýÀõn]/ only. Eternity is That b—ýÀõn]/ only.

At]t]/ y]o v]ed in]iht]\ g]uh]y]]\
s]: aiv]§õ] g—inT]m]/ iv]iärit] wh s]omy]
s]omy] - O! Saunaka, please understand this
At]t]/ p]r]m]&t]\ b—ýÀõ - y]: v]ed y]: a]tm]tv]en] v]ed - The one who recognizes That Limitless
Eternal s]ty]\-#]]n]\-an]nt]\ b—À as the true nature of a]tm]], The Self I Itself
in]iht]\ g]uh]y]]\ -

abiding in the cave of one's

b]uiõ£, abiding in the region of one's b]ui£õ not

reachable by all of one's mere object awareness only,

s]: aiv]§õ] g—inT]m]/ iv]iärit] wh (Av])
s]: - that person
wh (Av]) - in this life itself, while one is still living
iv]iärit] - tears apart and throws away for ever
aiv]§õ] g—inT]m]/ i- all strands of, all knots of aiv]§õ] äm]äým]*s, b]nD]n]s

- all kinds of

bondages born of self-ignorance

wit] i©õt]Iy]m]uNzä† p—ýT]m]: K]Nz: -

Thus ends Section 1 of Chapter 2 of m]uNzäý

[p]in]S]t]//.

We will go to Section 2 of Chapter 2 next time.
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